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WHAT's NEW V3.9:
Corrected "Unable to create backout file ... path not found ..." error.

WHAT's NEW V3.8:
Reduced program size.

WHAT's NEW V3.7:
Modified display of help at bottom of screen.  Now the help window can be toggled on and off.

WHAT's NEW V3.6:
Corrected various SETUP problems.
Included additional vendor and ASP files.
Provided bypass to mouse cursor sticking to edge of screen.  See INSTALL.WRI, Known
Problems section for problem bypass information.

WHAT's NEW V3.5:
Corrected corruptions of non-GRP files during Change Text processing.
Corrected find criteria not being found in files during Find Text processing.
Documentation has been updated.

WHAT's NEW V3.4:
Modified Win Change to follow the Association of Shareware Professionals (ASP) software
guidelines for shareware.  JRE Enterprises is now a member of ASP.  Changes to the
unregistered version of Win Change are:

Win Change will no longer quit working after 60 days.
Win Change will display "Unregistered Shareware" messages.
Win Change will print "(Unregistered Shareware)" as a footnote.

Documentation has been updated.
Reduced size of the WCHG.EXE file.
Changed method of compressing files for the install to reduce zipped file size.

WHAT's NEW V3.3:
Corrected group files being corrupted when multiple changes are made to a group file.
Changed the 'Create Backout Files" checkbox to always default to checked, i.e. default to create 
backout files.

WHAT's NEW V3.2:
Added ability to do a Quick Build Directory List.  Create a sub-directory list from a user-specified 
drive:\directory.  No longer have to create a full directory list for a selected drive.
Added missing horizontal scrollbars to the found files listbox.

WHAT's NEW V3.1:
Major revamp of Win Change:
--New look and feel.  Now use MDI forms and tab controls.
--Now able to have the 'Change From' and the 'Change To' strings be different text lengths.



--Significant performance improvement for the 'Build Directory List' process.
--"BACKOUT" DOS program to backout changes, in case Windows will not start.
--Ability to stop the 'Build Directory List' processing and  the 'Find Files' processing.
--Corrected 'Unable to write profile' error.
--Corrected problem where trailing spaces were ignored in the 'Change From', 'Change To', and 
the 'Find Text' strings.
--Corrected problem where the copy/move and delete processing did not work in the Find Files by
Text window and the Find Files by Type window. 

WHAT's NEW V2.6:
Corrected Overflow error that would occur when using a video mode greater than 800x600 and a
non-USA International number setting.

WHAT's NEW V2.5:
Documentation update.

WHAT's NEW V2.4:
Documentation update.

WHAT's NEW V2.3:
Improved form resize routines.  Removed "stutter" effect when in video mode > 800x600.

WHAT's NEW V2.2:
Documentation corrections.

WHAT's NEW V2.1:
Two new functions added -- (1) Find Text within Files, and (2) Find Files by File Type.
Quick access keys added.

WHAT's NEW V1.4:
Selected files that meet change criteria can be browsed, edited, copied, moved, or deleted.�
Error handling has been improved.
New SETUP.EXE from Microsoft included, which corrects many install problems.

WHAT's NEW V1.3:
Corrected window positioning problem that could occur with a video mode change.
HELP has been enhanced.

WHAT's NEW V1.2:
Corrected "Invalid Property Value" problem.

WHAT's NEW V1.1:
Corrected problem where search strings were not found or replaced in files with a size greater
than 4096 bytes.

Added ability to do case-sensitive searches.


